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Student opothï rr

Sende problem
"The loss has to do with the
students, they no longer have
faith in the ASB." This, believes
ASB President Steve Segal, is
the main factor in the downfall of
student body card sales.
Card sales are down from 30 to
40 per cent, according to Segal.

Executive Vice President

to stop using the PA system and

to simplify (he yells.

Brian

Guthrie, head ofthe Ram Rooter
Association (RRA), asked the
cheerleaders to activate an
almost lifeless crowd and sell the'
R¿m buttons to increase rooting
section participation among students.

Sue

Martin announced during her
finaneial report at Tuesday's
Senate meeting th¿t an esti-

mated $26,500 in ASB card sales
was achieved.

This revenue is to b€ distributed among the following
categories; Activity, Publications, Student Governme¡t, Student Services, and Miscellaneous
Services.

Segal said the drop in card
sales is due to student apathy
towards the ASB. He suggested
tþat Senators get involved with
students. to let them know what

is happening. Segal suggested
that senators ask instructors for
five minutes at class ends to'frnd
out student concerns. He wishes
to get "the house in order."

After the first home game at
Ratcliffe Stadium, Merle C.
Martin, dean of students, received complaints about the
public address system and cheers
used by the FCC cheerleaders.

The main complaints are that
the PA system was too loud and
used too often, and that the
complicated yells used had
nothing to do what was happening on the field.
ASB adviser Douglas Peterson
asked the Senate to work with
the cheerleaders to solve these
problems.
The cheerleaders have agreed

Head cheerleader Barbara

St¿neart said the group has done

everything possible to get the
crowd bctivated. With a little

aDger, Staneart exelaimed,
"We're not just there for the
crowd, q¡e:re there for the team."

No one yells according to
St¿neart. "College crowds just
don't go for it," she said.

rs from lhee Individualg and Shades of Brown
Car C1ubs were on display Friday rnorning a6 p¿rrt of
the t6th de Septiernbre celebration last week. Other
activities included dancers, Mexican food and traditional rnusic.

Senator Mike McOutchen suggested that the Senate and
cheerleaders work together to
solve the problems on hand in an

organized msnner. Recording

secretary Richard Mata suggestèd that the problem be
discussed qutside the meeting.

,p

F¡ll
w¡rh

thot extrq time

LegislaLive Vice President
Tyrie Bivings told all senators
they must be included in one of
the following committees: Finan- '
cial Aids. Student Services.
Student, Activities, or Cultural
Interested in First Aid and
Affai¡s. The Senators are to Safety,
_or perhaps a Solar
decide which they wish to work
Energy Class, but werên't sure
with.
you could hanclle the extra
Bivings appointed Senator course at the þeginning of the
Brian Guthrie to the position of semester?
president pro tem, commenting
For those who may have
on Guthrie's "dependability and
experience." the Senate ratilied

on tqccelerqtedt course

The Senate received a letter of
resignation from Senator Neal
Hooks, who said he quit because
of a job opportunity. President
Segal has a 10 day period to
appoint a successor.

lege's new "oldy" movies.

"Îhe Reel World," is r

presentation of films bY such
well-known directors as Orson
\4relles, Ingmar Bergman, Frank
Capra, Frederico Fellini, Akira
Kr¡rosawa, John Ford, StanleY
Donen/Gene KellY, TonY
Richardson. and Luis Bunuel.

"The Reel \ilorld" is presented
to students and the public bY the

Office of CommunitY Services
and the ASB.

The 'tilms will be shown on
Friday evenings, tsi'èe each
month, and will inelude such
films as "singin' in the R¿in"'

"The Informei," "Nazarin," and

presently enrolled in

FCC

the a:]eelerated.;emestgl lro; öhsses. Iiigh school juniors and
gram offers- a wide v¡{et¿. 9f ."nio"r*'hã u"" not }et 18
õo*,".
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progTam. only
:i'l:1"
proqrlm _ur
*9"\: _b:!Y ,S.ls!! less and $6 for stüdents enrotling
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figures at FCC meet more hours per week th¿n in 6% units or more.
sn increase of onehalf per regular college elasses that
The..accelerated semester"

-

show

mester,

began ss normal.

program is intended to be helpful

will begin either
t
Sept. and
Officer' Courses wili
*r*"i,rnt for those ãtustuärã" convenient
mid-Oct_obe_r, depen{inS'
depe
o_r in mid-October,
ge
ce also 2ô or
ããotr wtro could not attend
on the course. All will end before school
..rJ a-t
o+ rl,a beginning
hacin*i¡o of
nf the
rlro
_tþe
Christmas with the rest of the ;;"ñ idiã-õr"æì Uft"*" ài

clossic, next
will be pleasantly surprised to
know about Fresno City Col-

Christmas.

To quaú'fy'for enrollment, a
perrþn' doei not have to be

"aecelerated semester"
j_a__^!DRegistration ".

college.

the new starting time in August
If you begin in late September, ;ñi"-t"r".you nill attend class_tor 1V¿ Thôpeinterested are rngedto

'Lody From Shonghoi,'Welles
those "golden oldies," then you

its first-wer "e_arly semcs_ with everyone else.

Guthrie's appointment.

Top direclors

If you like movies, but miss

beg.?n

ter" Aug. 22 and the fall
semester now ends before

hours three times ¿ week

ioslea!

call or come to thç college aã soon

three times a.week. If as 'possiËle to regis-ter. The
you begin i¡ mid-October, you
you deaäline for all _clabses
cl¿ssõs bogiming
bocirninc
of

on 'Reel World'

I hour

will attend d¿ss six hours a

the week d,f Sept. 26 is Sõpt. 2SI

nust For cl¿sses U.igio"iog ¿t l¿ter
and study
an{.
$upy d¿tes, persons úust ú enrolled

week.-To do go means you

attend more hours

"Lost Horizon."

Each month, September
through May, will be dedic¿ted
to an individual director and two
of his films.
Virtually all important film
directors of the post-war era

have been inlluenced, eonsciously or not, by the innovative and
expressivè cinema of Orson
Welles. lVelles'films never made
money. He continues to produce
and direct new films all the time,
but no one books them and no
one shows them. So lVelles ends
up having to hçt the "Tonight"
show and narrate other peoples'
documentaries to pay his bills.

If you enjoy Orson

Welles'

films, but missed "Citizen Kaue"
which premieied at FCC Sept. 9,
theu don't miss another of his

writer-di¡ector Ingma¡ Bergman

ilïfi'":!:J,läi1üi.*:åiåilË Activities

Galendar

.

Bergman means understanding

his central characters, who oft,en
see and feel more than most of us
mort¿ls in the audience. Swedish

with English subtitles.

Forrner I'CC students runs Sun Produc-

tior¡s

. .'.

presidents view tr'cc ' ' ' '
sear,, iattt'pos

on oct. ?, ,.The seventh
wil be presented, and "\[ild

Strawberry" will follow

21st.

o¡

the

Students' a¡e admitted free
with ASB eard only. General

admission is only $1, and "Reel
World" series tickets a,re just S10
for all 18 frlms.

Student Poll

. . .

Album Review

'4
5

NE\IS

BRIEFS

trido y is deodlinerfor
nÞGredil opplicdi ons
Applications for . credit/no
c¡edit status must be filed wtth
the Records Office, Student
Services Bldg., Counter B, no
later than Friday. Forms arè

the proper services from

com-

Employer-Employee' Breakfast
in the Cafeteria at 7 a.m.

should do so immediately in the
Financial Aid Office, SS-201.

lncompdetes

study plaeement, appointment

Failure to do so will result in
cancelliation of the college work
study award

Supportive servi

ces

Information on Legal Services,
Food

Welfare . Programs,

Stamps, Medi-Cal, Child Care,

Tenant rights, and other ¿ssistanôe programs is available at the

Supportive Services Center,

SS-101. Assistance

in

receiving

"TRUSTWHAT
YOU KNOIry"

"Just learning about
something isn't really
enough. You have to trust
yourself to use the knowledge. That's having
confidence. How else could .
I do something as coniplicated as this?"
And if you haven't used
tampons yet, knouring more
about Tämpax tampons'
protection can give yqu
another kind of conf¡dence.
That's why you'll find instructions and ans¡rers to the
questions young women ask
most often in every package.
Tampax tampons. The
more you know about them,
the more you hust them.

will hold

24, Fresno Mental Association
Federal Savings, 6:30 to 9 p.m.

lVomen's Volleyball, FCC vs. Porterville
College, Sept. 22, Porterville, 5 p.m.

'Aïhoue¡nd C[owìe," Fresno Community
Theatre, Sept. 25, Fresno Memorial

.

'Ann¡¡ee the Spider in Seorch of

Keystone

&

"I¡dy from Shenghai," a film, Sept. 28,
FCC Forum Hall A, 7:30 p.m.

Times ,Creation, Sept.

Student Sen¡te, Sept. 20, Senate

Q4,

Quarters, 1 p.m.

Rainbow Ballroom, 8 p.m. to midnight

tþan Friday, Sept. 30. Extension
petitions ari available foi those

RueH & UFO, Sept. 29, Warnors Theatre

to complete required

Se¡le & Crofts, Sept. 25,

.

ob-

Amphitheratre, 2 p.m.

tained from Student Services

Show,"
Fool,"

¡

Sept. 25, 1:30 p.m., Sept. 24, 10:30 p.m.

Music

'a

Auditorium.

"îhe Euch¡nted lhagon Puppet

Sept.'24, Bakersfield, 10 a.m.

semester grade of incomplete for

ere

Feet¡vsl of tlre Grape, Wine I'asting, Sept.
Home

Trcck, Yosemite Inv't., Sept.23, Yosemite
Park, 4:30 p.m.

lV¿ter Polo, Bakersfipld Tournament,

the spring,/summer terms must
make up. their grade no later

assignments. Petitions

5 p.m.

llVomen'g Volleyball, FCC vs. Merced
College, Sept. 28, Merced, TBA

an

Students who receivêd'

unable

North Wishon & 1028 N. Fulton. 10 a.m. to

28, Stockton, 3:30 p.m.

DECA bieokfost

Students who. have been
notified by the Financial Aid
Office to make a college work

Theater

Soccer, FCC vs. San Joaquin Delta, Sept.

munity agencies is also provided
orr a daily basis from 8 a.frr. to 5
p.m., Monday through Friday.

On Sept.2d DECA

Arts & Cri¡fts FE¡r, Sept. 24, Tower
& Turpin's Furniture, Olive &

'Soccer, FCC vs. Californn Baptist, Sept.
23, FCC Fields, 4 p.m.

available.

Work study

Sr¡ecíol evenls

Sports

Clubs

CSUF

Building, Counter B, on the lower
Íloor.

H Clic¡no, Emage & Facinations, Sept.
25, Rainbow Ballroom, 9 p.m.

Ghrietia¡ Fellowehip, Thursday, Senate

Closs chonge

Bõnnie Neleon, Sept. 28, Las Vegas Room,

Sheraton Inn

ChristÍan Fellowehip, luesday, Senate

String Ensemble, Mus.
44ABCD,4:30 - 6:20 p.m. Thr haç
been changed to 3 to 5 p.m. Th.
Any student who plays a string
instrument is welcome to audi
tion.

Anpric¡¡ Guild of Orgrniets Scholorehip
Competition, Sept. 25, Church of thè

MECHA, Thursday, Comm. Rms.

Quarters, 12 noon

Quartérs, 12 noon

Brethren, 3 p.m.

12 noon

Horry Jrmee & Hie Orcheshe, Sept.

22,

A&

B,

Rrlly Club, Friday, G-101, 1 p.m.

Rainbow Ballroom
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926 East

to

ZO

Olive loirer District-

across from Lauckls Bakery

DISTTNC.TIVE STYLES AND PRTC¡S

TO

FIT ALt

'/Oi,fil{

'IØ Dí"çount with F.C.C. ASB Card

Unclossifieds
SINGLE ADULTS--Class for
beginning square d¿ncers. Sta¡'ts
September 28th, from 7-9 p.m: at

Tel,ephone solicitors needed,

varied sehedules. Call Continen-

tal Foods South. Ask for
Barbars: rc4å2. Near FCC.

StenEo

ScnvrcE

I,I/ANTED

tooo

Co¡rpANY

lþin

Gables.Hall, 4Í12 Hughes,

Clovis. Questions? Call 261-1317

or 48661?9.

FOR SALE--Yamaha 660, nice
conditiou. $1,050. or beet offe¡.
[3lJ!Ll?8, ask for PetBr.

zffi197

àlçtlr*, HoEtatcy
(ttu lteotrtor t Èceao 9t,.)
ü6.-Èt. 9tl0 - 7116
8¡t. 10¡0O - 4¡0O

vtrro e acv busl¡c¡¡ vlth thc orþrlcnor a¡rtl ldct¡
to'plovlile bette¡ ¡o¡rloe th¡¡ thc cetebll¡hcil
¡te¡co rlealc¡¡r ae¡rloe alcD¡rtrct¡t!
F f¡18, SmVICE, QUtl'It'Y rDnf, AÎ-I¡yER PRICES I I
oal,l r¡il colpa.re rctca 2)6 iìlroout thn¡ Oct. ?th
e¡¡thodroal varraaty

¡t¡tlø fo¡

¡IIXKO'

FCC's coeds
I

Pair of Earings. Select From
Styles . . . Pierced, PiercedLook and Clasp0n. One Pair of Earrings
Each Week for 8 Weeks.
Receive Free

Hundreds of

.
o
e

NO CATCHES - NO GIMMICKS
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
JUST PRESENT THECOUPON

TO35 E,

C,LIVE FRESNO. CALIF.

Good food
Relaxing atrnosphere

.

Address.

City .

.

Telephone

(ONLY ONE ÇOUPON PER STUDENT)

AM to

1o PM

\^fU BtÞ\6nder
Sepû. 22,23,24 (Thurs.

Name

6

, tr"ri., Sat.)

wild Blue Yonder
Sept. 25 (Sun. )
Satori
Sept. 27'(Tues. )...Appa,loosaSky
(.25ç dfaft)
Sept. 28 (Ured. )
. . Randy Sharp.
($2.00)

TAMPAX.
ONI.Y 8Y IAMPAX INCORPORATEO, PALMER, MASS

TRESNO F

lIl+ 5il. Fulton ln thc Touer Dlstrlct
8p eD. Beer, Ulne, Coffee (21 ycars)
for f],1 ght lnfornatl on 268-L379

AiTTENTION CURRENT STUDENTS!

ouT

CHECK

THE

ACCELEBNËI)

:SE'T/'ESTER

rou
*
*

*

CAN:

ADD

A

GET

A BASIC CLASS Tl-lAT l,lAS CLOSED

CLASS

NOl,l

l,'lHEII

YOU REGISTERED

REPLACE A CLASS YOU DROPPED

PICK UP A SCHEDULE AND FACT SHEET NOX IN THE STUDINT SERVICES
OR

ADIVII N I STRAT

ION

BU

I LD I NG

t

FptsNo cITy COLLEGE announces an extraordinary oPportrurity
college credit for people who are willing to:

to earn regular

iiiiiTisrHË-,.
through an
The

ACCELERATED SEMESTER begr'nnr-ng

ACCELERATED SEMESTER

October

is

conposed

Septenber 26

which begins the week

of

of regular collége classes_ that

ot ilr nid-October.

Septenber 26 or in Mid¡reet nore hours per week

attend each
if,.r,-no*al clässes neet. If you belin Septenber 26, you'will
hour
ráther
class)
class 1% hours three tines a wêek (aãsu¡ring a MWFyou
-thanìne
six
class
will
àtte¡Id
three tines a week. If you start in nid-October
semesterrs
hours per week rather than three hours per week'- In this way an entireYou
wiLl
weeks.
18
work is condenseã-írrao l3 or nine weeks rather than n¡nning
the
during
cl.asses
finish the senester at the sa¡re time as students whoofbegan
rurits. Ttre fall senester
week of August 22 a¡d you will earn the sane nunber
you nust attênd
ends December 22 this year. To cornplete the accelerated senester
the reWard is
but
week,
¡nore hours per week per class and dô nore studying each
the full
you
receive
;h;¿ io" ri"irh in fäwer weeks than regurar students and
course and full college credit.
The

ACCELERATED

SEMESTER nay be especially aPProPriate for:

not able to enroll in the regular se¡nester
of the new (early) starting tine in August this year'

**Someone who was

because

**Soneone who was not able to get the basic classes they needed bec¿¡use
the classes werè closed when they regístered.

SEMESTER

START
fSelr.26 orM¡d.Oet.

to drop a cl.ass they wanted or necded becar¡se of a ti¡e
conflict frith work or other classes
**soneone who sti ll wants to take one or two classes for 5kill uPdetfrlB
or their olùn Personal enrichment-

**Someone who had

ACCELERATED

4

Thundry

*pt

22,1971

T.arry Young

Sarr¡ Robi.¡rson

grods shope lotol showbiz in Sun Produdioffi

FCC
þ

Fonda Kubota
Three years ago, as a one-man

operation, former FCC student
Dutra started booking local
bands and dances. He expanded

to rock concerts. Later, he

stereo system in the offiee.

Creativity ar¡d abstract ideas
abound in the local promotion

formed an organiz.ation with
former City College friends
Larry Young anil Jordon Ishimoto, current student Shawn

firm known as "Sun proäuc.
tions," at 1616 East Shields.
"A Place In The Sun," a
current !it. s_opg by pop-rock

Keast, and Sam Robinson, Ron
Flores and Richard Duran.

thing in eommon with

Befo¡e Sun Productions got its
current name it was ealled "Good

group Pablo Cruise, has some-

Sun

Times hoductions." Dutra de,

co.sponsoring with'K-FIG will be

presenting mellow eoncerts in
the future. With the help from
Robinson and Ishimoto, they
book nightclub bands. Flores
books dances ¿t the Rainbow

Ballroom, and Keast

that people will like to listen to,"

said John Dutra. "In this
business. I trust my friends."

job," Young smiled. "It

"Îhe biggest headache is
trying to frnd something goodl
to offer the students,"

com-

mented ASB President Steve
Segsl.

College President Clyde
McCully expressed concern
¿bout "bad problems with the
heating and cooling in the new
buildings."
Two presidents, two separate

Cþ

College.

Sometimes agreeing, other times
seeing the eampus as only each

position ¿llows, Mc0ully and
Segal m
prohlèms
ca,mPus

whieå inevit¡bly creep up

each

sdnest€tr.

'In

eeparate' Ranpage interviòwg, the two discuss€d the
good and bad aspects of FCC.
lbe subject ofstudents'l¡ck of

interest in

eomes

don't like to

t

problem with planning activities

for students is that people come

from so many differcnt baekgrounds, they have different
interests."

McCully's view

is similar.

"ASB has alwayo had a diffïcult
job in getting people involvedany administration does.

s

wanted to

He majored in liberal ¿rts,

_ Ygung is in charge of hiring
bands, to play such oec¿sions ¿s
weddings, parties, and dances.
Dutra is now booking and

- Dutra graduated in lg69 at
City and inlg72 at CaI poly, San
Luis Obispo, where he earned a
BS in business administration.
He feels- this background helps
him'm¿ke good business deåi

sions.

He played with .The Turtles"
1964, when he recorded his

in

first reeord. "The band

was

p.opu\r during 1965. I wab just a

kid when.I first recorded' in a
studio and it was exciting,"

explained Dutra with a $owîn
hjs face. "We never got alabel bn
the reeord."
He is the drummer of ..Touch,"
which plays on weekends in
Flesno.
Robinson graduated at Cuesta
College and Cal Poty i¡ lg6? as a
ion major,.,I
a musician,"

ssid.

involved in."

on a b¿nd c¿lled

great deal of work

It

t¿kes

to

get

orqgrams thet people want to get

mas," he st¿ted.
Some new facilities on ctmpus
are proving to have an effeelon

But in some areas, students
just don't seem to have any
interest. Segal related that

college.neighborhood rel¿tions.
"We're a large institution with
many aetivities, and we're in the

attempts to get people to vote in

"IVild Oats."
graduated at City
^ Ishimoto
'College
in 1969, majored in áatã
pTggegsinC, and at Cal Poly in

l9l2 in

busi¡iess administralion.

He is originally from Sanger.

!"Þ" puy 'ma¡ked a

high

point for Sun. Sun Productions
promoted the first China Sun

èoncert

at Chi¡a Peak that

nice having it outdoors in the
mount¿ins, the atmosphere was
different to some peobh, and it
"
was cool"

Acte ranging from

entertainment

musÍc

to ¿crob¡tics

to

süunt flying kept the audience
entert¿ined all d¿y.

middle of a reside¡ti¿l area,"
McOully explained. "\fe want to
do what we c¿n to be sensitive to
the residents, irot abuse their,

Ceter
of60p
'But il
averag

property."

the recent election were often

ZI: the

Of special concern a¡e recrea-

met with reñ¡sals and an attitude

tional activities l¿te at nicht.
McCully s¿id he is aware ihat
many people work differeut
sehedules and can use the

of "what for?'

IVhat c¿n be done about the
apparent lack of interest? "Ild

very much like to hear from
students," said Segal. "They
have a voice. TÍe rieed to know

they al
-

McGr

facilities only at night. However,
i¡ consideratio¡ of the ¿rea
residents, activities must termi-

what the gtude¡ts are thinking-

that helps a lot."

One situ¿tion unique'to this
is the e.arly starting

gemester

I

on eampus;

I

w¿s

,

ColbgGt ASB presilents discuss fGG plcnr

By Lori Eickmann

views of Fresno

the

How did each member get
involved with Sun Productioñs?
"f started playing in the band
'Touch'with John for six months.
On New Years, I was hired for a

pretty much what

"Fresño is a conseivative
town...it's ha¡d to get groups

is

secretary. Their ages range from
2, to 29.

do."

ofted

Jordon Ishirnoto

.

schedule. The board ie cunently

evalu¿ting its eüect on students
and the community.

Mc0utly s¿id he h¡s heard of
one or two problems resulting

Being newer, he added, the
.

Êom the eaily schedule. "One
involvee the inteiruption of

studen! employment in agricultural astivities," he s¿id, but
àdded th¿t this was researched
beforehand and this doesn't
involye "many of our studentg."

mented. "What was here is gone,

Also,'studenLs with children in
sehool have trouble since the

'

starting times don't coincide.

Mostly, though, Mc0utly

lieves the schedule

out well. "Most
students complete

and construction people ãon't
ca¡e to iuvest in this are¿.
"There are 4-5,000 mote
at State,"

ey

be-

is working

impofpant,

their

work

before the break around ClÈist-

have

right and

s
authori
ca¡e for

try,

ho

inforn¿

preside'r crvde Mccurv

photo bv Ken Enroe

#r'*fn:tni,ttrt

$L{

the

con

work

fr

Lest

By Roger Lucio

Where

Karen

Huckobey -

do you stond on gqy

- "I

don't
Debbie Bellower
it, but if they want to do
iL let them go fôr it."

"Im agaínst

it, I don't think they should hsve
any rights. It's totally against
God's will."

c¿¡e for

Bob Miller 'I would aay it's all
right as long as what they do
doesn't eonflict with othcr

Di¿ne Fitzhenry - "It's ok¡y, if
that's their thing. I don't like to

people's i¡terests.

I

be exposed to

don't think

it,

personalþ

don't apprgve of it."

public dþlay is appropriate.
What they do in private life is

I

r¡ghts?

t.j¡:¡ll'W,Æ
liW^:l:Ilt.
Art C¡bello 'It'e just ¿nother

æip that everyone has to accept.

this country is for the free, you

¡óUn

Sem¡ "BeÍngth¿t fm

Katly Burgess - "I thinf it'e up

to the individual if they want to
be g¿y or not. They should have
rigüts like any one else."

okay."

Photos b1'Ken Enloe

Armenion progrom
on a list
items," said Segal,

number

5.3

ritely needed. The

students is
people have kids, but
want to go to school."

said, "'We h¡ve no

problems on sampus overshadow
good aspeets, MeCully mentioned

a few positive points. "On the
instructio¡al side, one

of

the
most exciting developments is in
the tutorial center. Students are
learning to go there for help in

their studies.

"The resource center is being
steadily strengthened." he
added. "\ile hope the students
will use it."
Mc0ully is pleased with the
extent to which the new Theatre

has bee¡ used to draw the
community to the campus. IIe
also believes the new field house

will help Batcliffe Stadium
redeveþ lnto a "gmd sports
fácility with broader sports
programs and better women'E
sports."

Segal was optimistic about
ASBs role on campus' explirining
that certain activities this semester have been rlell received. "We
had about 400 people watching at

President
Segfal

to provide child
at this time. We
er, to put f.rgether

about c¿re centers in
to see what will

would think that the

a

mau I eompletely disapprove of
it. they should¡'t bring it out in
the open, they should keep it
behind closed doors. It's t¡boo.'

the ASFDECA fashion show,"
he s¿id. He added that the

infomration booths set up on the
first day of school were quite
successful.

"'We're working on restoring

the students' faith in ASB,'

Segál concluded. 'And in getting
the school more unified-moving
in a positive direction."

Clapping, whistling, stomping
and cheering prevailed througbout the Armenian Folk Music and
Dance Co¡cert Sunday .in the
The¿tre.

The festival began Sunday

afternoon with ¿ da¡ce workshop

dr¡cts ftrge oudiorce

seleetions
of Armeni¿n folk and jazz music.
. The Fresno Arrheni¿n Dancers

in native costumes.

Tom Bozigían's high-stepping,

fast'moving solo d¿nce brought

four Armeni¿n folk dances.
The evening concert drew ¿
near eapacity cowd with Kevork

and an enoore performaace.
The prograri dosed with the
¿udience being invited to join
Bozigian on stage in eeveral folk
d¿nces. More.than G0 people

Terajian ¡nd the four-piece

.ound ¿nd old alike danced over

¡

performed two eolorful numbers

featuring lom Bo.¿igi¡n. More
thau 1fi) perrcIrs ¿tte¡ded the

workshop, whe4e they learned

accepted the invitation, and

Na¡ee Band pþying

loud cheer¡ from the audience

'

hour.

Bozigian a native Fiøsnan,

has held workshops ¿ll ovæ'and
the

U.S., Can¿da, Europe

Russis. His most recent tor¡r wa¡

in Armenia, where he acquired

severaldiffe'rent peirs of dancing
shoes. These shoes were for sale
at the concert along with his two
albums of Armeni¿¡ folh d¡nce

music.

Ram h lloyte Íecalls
role h Canadots Super
The field,is 15 yards wider and
the end zonè is 15 yards longer.

By Dave Coulson

Imagine running or¡co a foot.

ball field with the rest of your

team. You hear the screams of

thousands

of lans who

have
packed out the stadium (o see the
game of the year.
This is the scene of the Super
Bowl, right? Wrong, it's the
Canadian Football League's Grey.
Cup championship. FCC coach

in such a
ttü|. Wayte
Bill.
wayte played rn
game, just one of his, many
experiences as a defensivè bac
in the CFL.
"It was really exciting PtaYing
for the Grey CuP. The PeoPIe
really go wild over the game.
They think of it as thcir SuPer

Bowl."
Wayte played in the "Çanadian
Super Bowl" in 1965 for the
Hamilton Tiger Cats. TheY

BilI \{'ayte

walked away with a 22-16 win
over the Winnipeg Blue Bombers.

Rom Report
Have you ever wondered why some large urban areas have
been unable to support two football teams?

Cities such as San Francisco-Oakland and BaltimoreWashington have gotten a ,lot of press in this regard; but it
appears that Fresno has l,he same problem
'For years Fresno State has had a football program that at

best has struggled. And when they losl, the fans lost interest'
Now under the rebuilding process of Jim Sweeney, FSU is
reaching respectability. Aód thal, is great to see. Bui why
should this cause FCC to lose I'ans?
For years the Rams have lielded winning teams under Clare
Slaughter's direction. But as CSUF attendance figures go up,
FCC's go down.
An example óÍ this was lhe home openers of both'teams.
When CSUF opened up against Boise State last Saturday, more
than 12,000 fans showed up. Thc week before, with the IÌulldogs
out of town, FCC and San Mateo were only able to onterttin
about 4.500.
The funny thing is that, l.he l,wo {,eams are nev()r n town
together on any given wt'ekend. So why is there such a
difference?

Sure, CSUF plays a higher. level o[ compeüition. But this
didn't keep pcoplc lrom.going to iee l,he Rams play when tht'
Bulldogs were losing. And FCC slill puts on a good show.
It's beginning to look like Fresno is one of lhosc cities that is
at it l,ime. Football is ¡t
ca
d fan suPPort ht:lPs.
co
f o[her cities? If the l'¿tns
e's spor[s Program will
co
sufler for it, and the fans will have only themselvt's l,o blame'
)

"It was a thrill just to play in
the game, let alone to win it. The
television cameras came into the
locker room after the game for
interviews änd that was real
exciting."
What exactly is Canadian
Football? Fof the most Part it's

like the American version. But
there are a few differences.

"We only did two things wrong
against Fullerton," stated Ram

coach Clare Slaughter. "lVe

forgot how to block and how to

tackle."

players per side, three downé
to move 10 yards, and unlimited
motion for running backs. "With
the wider field it would be almost
impossible to stop an offense if
they had four downs. You can't
afford to waste a down when you
oirly have three."
12

Another struggle rule is e¿lled
a rouge. This is a point awarded

when a kick can't beieturneil out
of the end zone. ljOnce against

Winnipeg we were tied and the
teams just kicked the ball back
and forth until we finally kicked
one out of the end zone to win the
game."

Wayte, a graduate of Fresno
State, jpined the CFL in 1961. "I
originally was going to play, for
the Oakland Raiders of the old
AFL, but the Montreal Alouettes
made me a better offef. Also the
CFL.was more established, so I
decided to play in Cariada."

In six seasons in Canada,
lVayte compiled a batch of
statistics and honors. He twice
was named-to the All-Pro team
and once led the league in
interceptions

The fourth rated Fullerton
Hornets got all the points they

needed in the first quarter. Todd
Peterson kicked a field goal and

Richard Gebhard ran

And that was enough to send
the No. 3 Rams to a 10-0 defeat

a

Ilor¡et attack with 145 yards on
32 carries.

Saturday night in Fullertón-

'

for

touchdown. Mike Charles led the

thrill."'
lVayte at one time had a
chance to, play in the NFr,. "In
biggest

1965 the scout who signed me

for

Montreal was working for the
Dallas Cqwboys.

"He contacted me

about

playing out my option and joining
the Cowboys. But I was in the
process of signing a new two

year contract for Hamilton.

It

sol decided
to finish my career in Canada."
was a good contract

Waytethought that play in the
CFL was tough but not as tough
as thi: NFL. "The CFL had a lot
of players who could have played
in the NFL but teamwise the

NFL was'stronger."

All good things must come to
an end, and so it was with
Wayte's pro football career. "It
was a tough decision, but I
realized I couldn't play forever.
"I made the All-Pro team my
last two years, so I would like to
think I left on the top of my

Aame."

After four years with

Montreal and two wìth Hamilton,

Wayte retired after the 1966
season to go into coaching.

'Wayte came back home

and

joined FCC's coaching staff in
1968. Now he teaches FCC's
defensive backs the tricks of the

trade he learned in the CFL.

the third quarter when

Fi¡st downs
Yards rushing
Ya¡ds lost
Net yards rudring

of five first downs.

Passes+ompletions
Pasing yardage

didn't, seem to start until late in

they
finally managed to get their first

fotal nct yards

"We were constantlY in the

ve good field

ded.

Bùt despite a sluggish attack,
the defense was ablè to keep the
game close. Defensive standouts
inc'luded Bob,Bernal, Mike Silva,
Rick Banas and Rick Glenn.

In the

second half

defense held

the

FCC

the Hornets to

minus four'yards total offense.
get
going until Jeff Dempsey took
over at quarterback late in the

But the offense eouldn't

game.

Rarn Stats
Frcmo

For the Ram offense the game

hard to do what
in a game when

[yUnuilfrsü

tough on a defensive back."
Other rule differenees include

He also held a CFL record at
a 10?
yard interception return was my

one time. "Individually

Offense sluggish ogo¡nst lulleilon

the gar4e," said

spsßhlil¡ru in hs natüral l¡¡l

"Îhe bigger field makes .a
defensive back learn how to ieact
quickly. This league is really

It

lnterceptions by
FumblesJost
Penalties.yuds

þntr.werage

Fullc¡ton

)

l9

ot

177

38
35

142

t7-1t
95
130
n?
0

5)
t7-r2
137

,279
4-3

l0-100

7-6s

9-37

6-37

After a couple of

other

Fullerton threats in the first half
ended in failure the Ram defense

got stingy. One oPPortunitY

ended on a missed field goal, and

another on a fumble which Ram
Orville \ilard recovered on the
one.

Defensive coach Bill Musick
was pleased with the performance of the defe¡se. "\ile have

the potential to be a great

defense if we can cut down on our

mistakes. It is a.lways goo'd to
havè as much depth as we have
on defense,"

But Slaughter wasn't happy
-with the offense. "Fpllerton had

a strong

defense

but we just,

didn't hustle out there."

With a bye this week the Rams

will have an extra week of
practiee to get things back

together against Bakersfield.

2tt'278t

Rarn running back John Rayford finds the going easier against
San Mateo than he did àgainst Fullerton. photo by Eusêvio Arias

.

Thursday,

*pt.22,1Ð77

Water pob teom win¡
own tonrtley lmpresslvely

City's Water Polo team won its

FCC beat Merced.22-8. Peckin-

own third annual water Polo
tournament last weekend verY

pah, Haugan, Gordon, Ozier,
Johnson, Russell Donnelly and

Steven Forestiere all scored for
FCC. "Our whole bench is
possible of scoring a goal. We
have an outstaÍding bench,"

impressively.
The Rams in thei¡ first outing

defeated Reedley 16-8. "The

whole team played outstanding,"
stated coach Gene StePhens.
Leading the scoring for FCC
was Monte Peckinpah, five goals.

"We played the best water
polo that any FCC team ever
played," Stephens said. "Everybody played great. The playôrs

commented Stephens.

The Rams' final win was 17-6

AIso scoring for.the Rams were
Eric Gordon 4, James Turner 2,
Paul Haugan 2, Karl Johnson 1,
Joe Ozier 1 and Richard Gorham
2. Hauga4 had eight assists.

over Porterville. Peckinpah led
with seven goals. Other scoring
were Haugan, Johnson, Donnelly, Gorham, Turner and Fores-

tiere.

Peckinpah, with 17 goals, was
named "Ram of the Week." He is

the fhst Ram poloist to get this
honor. Peckinpah is a transfer
from Merced College, where he
received many honors.
The poloists' next outing is at
the Bakersfield Tourney on Sept.

24. Competing along with the
R¿ms and Bakersfield

will

High scoring Monty Peckinþah prepales
to'cut loose with a shot against GOQ+

be

Reedley ánd Hancock.

Hqrd troining helps Moderqn
leqd FCC cross country teqm
to stay in

By Randy Aispuro

country, so

Who s Jose Renteria, a soccer

be in good physical

shape.
Renteria gets in shape in a way
few people do. "Every morning I
run five miles a day, go to school
and then practice with the team.
I eat light which also keeps me

Last year Renteria was the

Ram's MVP. Most of the season
he was the second man on the
seven man team. "I think I ran all
a

learning year," commented Renteria.

Renteria started his running

trim."

"Running long distanees re'

it

makes me Jeel free
my mind from
ever¡rthing," stated Renteria.

laxes me,

and

it

clears

Renteria wants to leave FCC

feeling he accomplished some.
thing. "It's my last year and I
want it to be my best year in
cross country. In my first year I

just ran. This year I

play baseball but his running
coach told him to join track. "My
coach told me.I should join track

The race which st¿nds out in
Renteria's career was running

Renteri¿ is still not sure what

school he is going to transfer tô

"I want to attend
either Fresno St¿te or Cal Poly.
Which ever school I go to lll
next year.

didtt

frnish. This time

I

ran

quite a bit to PraPare for it."

continue my cross eountry
ca¡eer."

Soccer teom fourth
Romeltes burV
in Son Jose tourney Taft spikers,
The squad closed out the
tournament against De Anza,

The FCC soccer team placed
fourth in San Jose City College's
recent Tournament.

losing 5-1. The Fresno goal was
scored by Bill Marsh.
"The tournament was grueling. It's hard to play four games
in two days. There is not really
much time to think about the
games. You just Plai them,"

The kickers had to win two out
of four games to do this. They

were defeated by Hartnell

3-0.

Bill Neal.
"We have 26 players out,
which is more than we had to
commented Coach

victory. Ted Lang{ord

scored
one

three eoals, Steve Menick
and Mlke Vick the other.

choose from last year. The guys
are finally getting together and
are beginningto get usêd to each
other's ways of playing.

On the final day FCC beat San
Jose State's JV team 4-1. Scoring
for the Rams were Langford with

Overall we have a fine group gf
young men. \üe hope we can win

two, Minick with one and Mark
Magdeleno with the last goal.

the championship but we won't
know till the final game is over."

stoy unbeofen
The women's volleYball team

used a team effort to defeat Taft

Tuesday afLernoon in Jhe FCC

gym, to run their record to

for the

3-0

season.

The Rams won easilY 15-0,
15-5, 15-8, but coach Sara
Dougherty wasn't comPletelY

satisfied. "Our oPPonents
weren't that strong and that
caused uS

to let down after the

first game."-

The team wilt put

its Perfect

record on the line todaY when the

R¿mettes travel to Porterville.
Dougherty added "VolleYball is a
team sport and right now we're

playing like a team.''

COUPON WORTH
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-
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F .C.C .

really

prepared," he commented.

'

In high school at Madera,
Renteria began to run cross
country. He also was going to

Jose Renteria

cross

Like any other sport you must

runner.

career while an eighth grader in
Madera. Alongwith running long
distanoes he ran short reces.

for

Renteria-

player? No, he's Fresno Qity
College's No. 1 cross country

right but last year was just

shape

I did," commented

1472

N.

Von

Ness (Villoge)

264-3354

COMMENT
r¡rrg Kent Sfafc
Reme
By MrrL Eonr¡de¡

On the trYesno

campus, the,

ofücer giving the order to ñre. Is

Ciþ

College

only sþnificant

events were a number of federal
agents and adrni¡isf¡¿to¡'s tahing

we all lea¡n is supposed to
guarantee üs 'the freedom to

something which should be
forgotten as a ugly spot of our

history. But, in addition, the site

cially to the four who died.

should be preserved as a
reminder that goüernmental
power does take steps in the

of
19110 were an explicit exa'nple of'wh¿t the government authorities
felt toward persons who were

this through tbe daily "what is

the Kent State shootings

against'lofficial" policies. In
short, disagree with your

nityrs attitude towards the IIVIV.

wrong direction and, as citizens,
we often pay the consequences,
As students, we often experience

The police were ridiculed for
some time to follow. The c¿se

was thrown out of eourt, with the
judge warning the oflicer never

to arrest a

your number" routines on and off
campus, as well as the often

succeeded in railroadinþ through
a proposition in which the site of

the shootings would be'covered
by a building. The site, to the

opening sentence of th¿ Declaration of Independence. A marker,

in a flower bed within the
aforementioned boundary,
demarcates the spot as a State
Monument.

in the earlier part of this centuùy,
At Fresno High School, shortly

after the turn of the century,

eye, is empty and unused, except

for some lawn and a sidewalk.
But to the memory of the
students, it is a modern-day
example and reminder that our
freedoms as individuals are in

Now, when something is an
event of ¡ational import, the

a

scene

student was expelled for publicly

stating

upheld

the studerlt's

It is an inarguable point as to
whether or not the dead students

dismissal

Another was when the International Workers of the World

violence

against the National Guardsmen,

just as it is debatable whether or
not the Guardsmen should have

were in force in the Fresno area.
The IWW, or "Wobblies," as they

were known, were constantly
aütempting to speak in the old
Courthouse park (now b<¡unded
by the Security Bank building

been issued ammunition. The
most striking photo of the scene;

and one that still frightens
people today, is that of the

and Helm building on the
Downtown Mall), and were

a

exeeutioner's rifle squad and an

desecrated, and the

Interior Cecil Andrûs is attempting to demarcate the site as a

State Supreme Court, which

with little comment.

is

event foreed out of our
memories, it is time to act.
Currently,. Secretary of the

to his fellow students

that the school was a virtual fire
hazud. The matter got to the

constant danger.

speaker again...
he reads the

espeeially' when

As our history has shown us,
however, the government has
often "forgotten" our liberties
and acted. In fact, Fresno was
the scene of two landmark cases

New, a group of trustees of
Kent State University have

lined up like

îhe resulting trial led to a
violent change in the commu-

impersonal treatment we receive
from the various offices we must
sooner or later go to.

government, and your freedom
and lives are in jeopardy.

he waliked
ad, "When
of human

events. . . ". He got no farther, as
an officer immediately arrested
him for "irrtiting to riot."

Admittædly, the shootings are

dents were to discover that the
simple truths of our democratie
soeiety were me¿ningless, espe-

Guardsmen

in the course

speah without retributio¡?

order occuned.
In Ohio, however, eight stu-

were committing

for some weeks, u¡til one lone

keepe¡s of a hollow adage which

pictures of the leqders, the
leaders waving the students
onward to philosophical victory,
and the þlice authority watching to make sure nothing out of

.

arrèsted as they began, on a
¡umber of charges, includinþ
'inciting a riot." Íhis continudã

this how Americ¿ treats those
who dissent against popular
opinion? Are we to be the

.

in order to carry this through. I
urge èvery citizen who believes
in retaining the rights of the

individual should throw his
support behind Andrus through
mail. if necessarJ¡.
For, if we allow this bit of 'our
dark history tci fade away, how

long

will it take for an even

COUNSELOR,'S RAP

darker history to be written in
the years to come?

AFROTC recru¡terc on

ALBUM REVIEW

Gompus

lf you liked 'FIy lîke qn Eogle'
you'll enjoy 'Book of Dreoms'
Steve Miller B¡nd
Book of Ilre¡ne
Capitol SO-ff630

There are strong but mellow

vocals by Steve Miller, and go'od
bass sounds from Lonnie Turner.
Drummer and percussionist Bary
Mallaber backs the group. Steve
Miller also plays the sitar guitar

;

By Mike L¿wson

Last yeaf the Steve Miller
Band released the Album, "Fly
Like An Eagle." This year the

group released another sound
piece in "Book of Dreams." This
album is close in style to their

previgus alb¡rm, although three
new members have joined the
band. Many special guests

end synthesizei.

Three new members have
îhey are
Greg Douglas (slide guitar)
David Denny (rhythm guitar)
doubled the band's size.

I

and Bryon Allred (pianosYnthesizer). Les Dudak appears
on lead guif ar in the hit

l'Sacrifice".
Better album cuts include, "Jet

To soar off into the sunset...

to fly high in the

,

.

.

adventure, experiences. CSUF

synthesizer makes "Swingtown"
the strongest track of the album.
Smooth, flowing sound entwined
with a good thunderous beat.

The Steve Milier Band is more

of a studio group. A lot

sky.

offers a 2-year Air Force ROTC
program. Upon graduation, students are commissioned Second

Airliner," "Srvingtown,' "ilungle
Love," "Sacrifice," and "The
Stake." Superb use of the

also appear.

nêft week

of

instrument mixing combined
with strong artists makes "Book
of Dreams" a good, clear,
easylistening album. If you liked

Lieutenants in the Air Force.
ROTC students receive $100 a

month. ScholarshiÚs are avail-

able which 'cover fult tuition,
books, and lab fees. pilot
candidates receive full flying

An Air Force Officer and
students from CSUF will be on
campus Thursday, Seþtember
29. The informative meeting will
be located by the cafeteria from
10 a.m. until 2 p.m. If you have
any questions, contact Captain
Adams (209) 222-6400.

"Book of Dreams."
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require that

all but two

high

school deficiencies be removeã.

for more information.

UC pol icy

ineligible from high school due to
scholarship or subject deficien-

LoriEich¡n¡

that the University should
return to the 2.4 GPA and

"Fly Like An Eagle,"-you'll enjoy

During thqt time, students

.

Relations with Schools, the
Academie Senate Committee
responsible for establishing admission requirements, deóided

lessons.

The University of California

Editor

time.
The Board of Admissions and

cies, were allowed

to

transfer

upon completion of 56 transferaËle units with a 2.0 GPA instead
of a2.4 GPA. High school recòrds
were not evaluated during that

Purse thefts
Several purse thefts from the
Gym have been reported, said
Campus Police Chief Ken Shrum.

He said all were left unat-

tended.

He asks that students

Leffers Polîcy

and

h

c

I

